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Rapid Convergence to equilibrium 
in Ferromagnetic Stochastic Ising Models l 
Richard Holley 
Abstract: This is a review of what is known about ex-
ponent.ially fast convergence to equilibrium in finite range at.-
t.ractive Stochastic Ising Models. The main goal of this re-
view is to explain t.he necessary and suffic ient. condition for 
fast convergence, that has recent.ly been proven by Mal't.inelli 
and Olivieri. All of t.he necessary background is explained so 
that t.his review is self contained. 
K ey words: Stochastic ising model, fast convergence to 
equilibrium, mixing conditions. 
§l INTRODUCTION. 
The stochastic ISING model was first introduced in the early 50 's by N. Metrop-
olis et. al. [12] as a method for sampling typical configurations from Gihbs states. 
The idea was to make a Markov process whose equilibrium states are Gibbs states 
and then run the process long enough to reach equi librium, at which time the 
configurat.ion of t he process should be a typical configurat ion for the correspond-
ing Gibbs state. Thus right from the beginning the question "How long does it 
take to reach equilibrium?" was an important one. About. ten years later Roy 
Glauber [4] introduced the stochastic [SING model again: t.his time from the point 
of view of nonequilibrium st.atistical mechanics. The first question that Glauber 
asked was how fast does the system relax to equilibrium ? For the next seven 
or eight years the work on the stochastic Ising model was mainly experimental 
simulations. Then around 1970 Frank Spitzer [14], and R.L. Dobrushin and I.I. 
Pyatetski - Shapiro [2] introduced the general subject of interacting particle sys-
tems and a small group of people began studying interact.ing parti cle systems in 
general from a theoretical point of view. Over the years the subject, attracted 
a growing number of researchers. By 1\:)85 it was becoming obvious that. in t.he 
time reversable caSt' (st.ochastic ISING model) one could say a lot ahout. till' rate 
of convergence to equilibriuln if one knew enough about t.he equilibrium stat.e (see 
R, Holley [7]) . Exactly what one must know about the equi librium st.at.e in order 
to conclude that the system relaxes to equilibrium exponentially fast has recently 
oeen discovered by F. Mart.inelli and E. Olivieri [11]. It is the purpose of this 
paper to review t he necessary background and then prove the Martinelli- Olivieri 
Theorern, so that. t.he entire proof of their condition is contained here. 
This paper is organized a.s follows: In the first. section Wf~ will give some basic 
facts about Gibbs st.ates. In the second section we introduce the stochastic [sing 
model and prove that. it. exists. In the third sec tion we derive SOlTle ofthe important 
properties of the st.ochastic Ising model that we will need in ollr proofs. The 
forth section contains some of the properties t.hat. derive from assuming that. the 
IThis work was partially support.ed by N .S.F . Grant DMS- 9204119. 
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system is ferromagrwt.ic. Filially ill the fift.h sect.ioll Wt' prove tht' i\"1 arti IIt'll i 
Olivieri necessary and sufficient condition for ~xponent.ially fast. collvng('lIrf' 10 
eq1lilibrium. 
'i2 THE ISING MOD E L. 
TI1f' goal of t.his section is \.0 int.roduce some not.ation ami hasic fa("(,s collcerlling 
the ISING model. Wt' will think of the ISING model as a mode l for til<' SpillS in a 
piece of iron , and for simplicity the spins are restri ct.ed t.o 1)(-' pit.h!'r II» o r dow n. 
Thus we take E = {-I , 1 }Z" to be the spac(~ of spin configuratiolls , and dt'lIot.e 
configurations of spins by Creek let.ters such as ~, TI ,W E E, ~(k) til(' spill at. k E ;:d 
in the configu ration ~. 
(~ivc { -I, .l} the discretf' t.opology and F the resulting produ c t t.op o logy. 1,<'1 
C( E ) de note real va!twt! continuous functions on h,' wilh Ilfll = SIlP,.,.E!; If(IT)I. 
'[l C C( E) will d eno te til(' cylinder fnllctiolls (local obsprvahles) on L'. 
vVe aSS lIllW t.ha.t. we havp an int.e ra.ct io n t.h at is giwn by a. pair PO\.('llI.ial ./1' .yl E 
JR, x, y E Zd t.ha.t is translation inva.ri a nt. 
.r.y,kEZd , 
a nd has finit.e ra nge 
hr ,y] = U if IIJ: - .till > /,. 
he re lI ;r ll = Ill ax{ 1;I:i l, i = t, . .. , el}. Any ex t (' rIl a l fit'ld present. will 1)(' <lcont.('d by 
h. 
In oreler to descriLw tht' Gihhs sl,a(es we first !leg ill with co lldit io nal Gihhs 
stat.es. The (~ibbs state wit.h the a hove pa ir int.e ract io ll and external fi( ' ld , co lldi-
tioned on t he complement. of the set. 1\ wit.1t configurat io n equal to IT o uts id e of A 
is given by 
I] E {- t , I } A . 
Here Z( 1\ , IT) is t,l](' nOITl1ill izing CO list ant. n( 't~ d ('d 10 Iliake fl·J\ (·IIT) a prohahil ity 
rneasu re. 
Before t.rying t.o relak t.his to a Ill ea.s u 1'1' on E we Ii rsl spl. FJ\ = IT( 1]( k) : k E 
A) , t.he sigma algebra gerwraled by tlt e fUllcI ,ioli s 'I f-- 1](k), k E A.Tltell /I , a 
probabili t.y Illeasure on F;/,d , is a (i i hbs st.at.e if 
for aJi IT E E alld all A E Zd. \Ve will let G ()P notl' t.lw set. of all Gihhs stat.('s 
(for Jj r,y} and II). There 111ay 1)(' 111 0 n·' t.hall 011(' <'ielllf'llt of 9; howevn . there is 
always at, least. one elenll'llt.. In t.his paper w(' will 1)(' prinla.iriy illt,t'rest.cd ill the 
case when G is a singlet.on. 
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§:3 THE STOCHASTI C ISING MODEL 
The Stochastic ISING model is a Markov process , Tit, with state space E such 
that t.he meas ures in (} are its stationary measures. The evolution should be 
"local" in t.he sense that each spin evolves in a way that is dependent only on the 
sp ins that. are within a distance less than or equal t.o the range of the interaction 
of the given spin. Before describing the evolution in detail we ne~d sOllie notation . 
If 1) E E a nd k E Z d, we set 
r k : _ { TJ(j) if j i- I.~ 
) (J) - (k) 'f ' k 
-TJ I J = ". 
For each I.~ E Zd we have a positive fun ction, whi ch we call the flip rates, Cdr7)' 
Intuit.ively the fli p rates determine the process by tht' following formulas : 
and 
If I.~ i- j then P(17t+h(k) = -TJdk) and TJt+h(j) = -TJt(j)lrld = 0(11). 
We require t.hat ck (r)) = ck(O') i[ TJ(j) = O'(j) [or all Ilj - kll :::: L, and that 
they satisfy detailed balance, which intuitively says that J-l(TJ)Ck{TJ) = J-l(TJk)cdr/). 
Since this doesn 't really make sense becuase J-l(1)) = 0 we actually assume t.hat 
if k E A. 
Here 170' is the configurat.ion of spills that. equals '17 in A and equals 0' in A (:. 
For example 
This is the flip rate that Glauber used, Note t.hat. we can multiply Ck by any 
function of TJ that does not uepend O1l17( k) and st.ill llave detailed balance . Thus 
for example the Metropolis flip rates a re given by q,( r!l/(rd 'I)) V cdrl)), where 
Ck is as above. 
The following notation will be useful to us . If f E C(E) , define 
From our a bove intiutive description of the stochastic [SING model, we want a 
Markov process, TJt on E whose infinit.esimal generator, when restrict.ed t.o D, is 
given by 
Cf(I)) = L (·.,{IJ)!:1dll/), IE T> . 
kEZ d 
Our immediat.e goa l is t.o show t.hat. t.hen' is a. uniqll< ' slI<'h pro("e,.;;; . WI' follow 
the development ill [5] 
[n order t.o get sOllie fee l for tllf' probll-~ IIL suppose I is :F., IIH 'a."lIrablf'. TIH' 1l 
CI(I}) = L cdlJ)!:1dlq)· 
kEA 
Thus 
lI£f(1])11 :::: 21hdilAIllfil 
and 121 is :FAUilA IlJ easlIrable. Hen' (J/\ = {k "- :\ : disl.( k. :\) :::: L}. 
Let. Au /H = AI , 'A I UdAl = A2 . A~UiJ1\2 = 1\:\, d .c. Th"n 
and by indu ct ioll 
II£" 1(' )11 :::: (2I!coll)"I An- dIAn- ~ I · · ·IAlllfll · 
If A C [_/ , /]d t,lwlI An C [-[-111..[+11/']" nIltIIA"I:::: (:!(i+nL)+ ))". Thlls 
1/ - 1 
11£" f(-)l1 :::: (211co11l" II (2(1 + jL) + 1 )dll/ll · 
j=() 
We would like t.o expand eLI in a power series. so tlw quest.ioll )('('0 1111''' "Dues 
converge for any I > O?" We begin by set.t.i ng A j = IIfll nJ~()(:!(1 + j 1.) + 1).1. 
Then 
n-l 
(211co11)" II (2(1 + jL) + 1)dll/ll 
j=O 
= (211cnlll ll Aj ( 'Ii (2L + 21 ~ L) )d) (((1I(~): )!))" 
j = 21 + 1 ) 
:::: (21Icglll"((n - ] )!)d(2L + ] )(11-1 )"Ar. 
If d = 1 the series converges for a ll I < 2 11 ('0 11/21.+1 )' If d 2: '2 we nef'd to 1)1' 
rnore careful . 
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Let Nk = {j E Zd : Ilk - jll :S L} , and let D(A) = {J: f is FA measurable}. If 
f E D(A) then .ef = L CkLlkf and CkLl.J E D(A U Nk)' 
kEA 
.e2 f = L Cj Llj L CkLlk f = L L cjLljCkLlkf. 
kEA kEAjEAUNk 
and 
.en f = L Ckn Llk n L Ck n _ l Llk n _ l ... L ck1b..kJ 
k n k n - l kl 
=L 
Thus 
:S11co11"2nllJ ll (IAI + (n - 1)(2L + l)d)(IAI + (n - 2)(2L + 1)<1) ... IAI 
(I AI + n(2L + 1)d)" 
:Slieolln2"llfIl(IAI + n(2[, + L)d)" = Il coll"2"n!l1f11 . I 
n. 
:S lieo 11"2"n!llflle(lAI+"( 2D+ I)" ) = e lAI n!(21I colle( 2L+l)d t Ilfll . 
The above inequality a llows us t.o de fine e LL for small t. W e want to extend it. 
to all t 2: 0 and at the same time to show that it is the limit of semi-groups which 
correspond to processes in which all of t.h e spins outside of a finit e set art' frozen 
in their initial positions. To defille t. lwse latter semi-groups let. 
.eAI = L cA,Ll.I 
k E A 
and note that .ell. is a bounded operator for finite A. Let l~A = e tL A be the a 
positive cont.raction semi-group whose gen erator is .ell.. Next note that if I E 
D(Ao) then C'I = CAl for all n :S dist(~u , A C J. Thus 
ex:; I" 
l' T A ]' = '" ~.enf = rr, j' IIll ·· t L I - t 
,\/ Zd '11.=0 n. 
for a ll U :S I < ~ll c oll)2 L+I)d allCl all lED. Since 1) is dense in C( E) and 
each T/, is a cont.ract ion semi- group, T/, I ~ Ttf for all f E C( E) and a ll 0 :S 
t :S 2 I icoll e ~ 2 L+I)d ' Now use the semi-group property of each 1;A t.o conclude that 
lilll 7~A I == Td for alit 2: U a nd a ll I E C(E). 
A/Zd 
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§ ~~ PROP E RTIES OF T; (T/') . 
In this section we list. several of t.he prope rt.ies of 7, and 7;" t.hat. will he useful 
to liS. The first. three properit.es follow immediat.ely fr01l1 t.he choice of t. he flip 
rat.es and t.he construction of the semi-group. 
1. Since Ck'S sat.isfy det.ailed balance 
J !("I])C"g(1/)JI." (d1]ll1") = J Y(T/)C\!(1])/I . .\(d1]ll1") 
= -~ L J cd 1J)I1.:!(17)l1 k g(17)J-lt\( d17111") , 
' :E .\ 
and J !(1])CY(1/)J-l(dIJ) = -~ L J cd1])l1k!(1])l1kY(I/)II(dl/) 
kEZ d 
for all ! , 9 E V and 1.1 E g. 
2. If J C!(l/)J-l(d1]) = U for a ll IE 1) , then Jl is st.at.ionary for {TI : t ~ O} . 
3. '~very J-l Egis stationary for {Tt : t ~ O} . 
4. Let K. = 211coll(2L + 1)<1 and Sf't n = '21\.: V J. 'l'h('n for I E D(:\), 
( t ) ". L Il l1 k 7! /11 ::; ( .61)t o - /,1(11-Io)llllllll· 
to {k :dist( k ." )~".L} 
Here to = n/a and 111I111 = LjEZd Ill1j/ll· 
Not.e t.hat if t ~ to then 
L III1k71/11 ~ ( .fil)t"lll/lll· 
{k :dist( k . A l~ nL} 
A proof of property 4 can be fo ulld in [9] . We sket.ch t.he proof hert'. Th (-~ proo f 
is based a ll the following lemma the proo f of whi ch can Iw found in Li ggd.\.·s book 
[10]. 
L e nuna. II 'P(t , 1]) : [0 ,= ) x E t--- 1Pl. and ~(I. , 1]) = n",(t , I])+ 1i'(/ . l/) Ior s01 /1. ( 
infinitesimal gen erator 01 it ]J08ifillC con fm ction Sf1lli-gro up , n. th en 11",(l,' )11 ::; 
11",(0 , ')11 + J~ II '!/J (s , ') llds, 
To apply this lemma we kt :.p(i,l/ ) = I1 kTtf(ll) , t.h en 
d[ ", (t , '17) =l1k CT;!(r!l d 
j 
= L Cj(lJ) :lj l1 k7; /(1/) + L ~k('j ~jTtf(l/) 
Ij-k l>L I j -kl~I. 
= L ('j(q)I1j'P(t, 1]) + L I1 k cj l1 j 7;!(17)· 
Ij - k I > T. Ii - k I ~ L 
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Thus 
Therefore , 
{k :d ist( k ,A )~n L} 
Now set Fn(t) = II~kTt!II · Then F,, (t) :::; K J~ Fn_ds)ds for 
{k :dist( k ,A )~nL} 
n> 1, and Fo(t) :::; IIIIIII + K I~ Fo(s)ds. 
Thus by induction on n we get 
5. If dist,(Ao, A") ~ nL and I E D(Ao) then 
6. If dist(Al , A2 ) ~ "2nL ami I E D(AJ) and 9 E 1)( 1''2) , then 117/Ug)(·) -
( ) ,,.+11 
'lif(-)Ttg(')11 ~ 211Ifglll(.61)t u fa . e lC(t-tol. 
The proofs of 5. and 6. arp similar t.o that of 4. 
Renlark: Thp bounds in 4. and 6. also apply to T/" for any A C Zd. 
§4 MONOTONICITY AND COUPLING 
For the rest of this paper WI' assLime that all J{k ,j} :::; O. This has th(·~ effect 
of making configurat ions wit.h neighhoring spins ill t he same direc tion Inore likely 
than configurations in which lots of neighbors have opposit.e spins. T his shows up 
in the flip rates. Recall that O llf' possible choice' of flip rates is given by 
1 
co( 17) = I + e - 21110 )' L] J (o ,n T)(j J+h) . 
In order to see what the effect of assuming that all of the J{k ,i} are less than 
or equal to zero is we make E into a lat t ice by defining 
( 1] V O')(k) = 77( k) V 0'( k ) 
(1] 1\ O')(k) = 1](k) 1\ O'(k) . 
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We say that I : E I----> Ill!. is increasing if I] 2: 0- implies i.lmt, 1(1/) 2: /(0-). TI)(~ II 
cd 1]) is decreasing on {1] : 1]( k) = l} and increasing on {I] : 'I( k) = - I }. FI i p l"ittes 
Ck, k E Zd that satisfy thesp Illonomonicity condit ions wi ll br calkd attractive . 
A process with attractive flip rates allows us to construct a process on Ex E , 
call it (1])1),17;2 »), with the following properties: 
1) EI'1(1),'1(2))[ f(1] }ll)] = 1't1(1]1 I I), 
2) E('1(1),'1(2»)[ f(1];2»)] = Ttf(1]12)). 
3) If 1](1) 2: 1](2) then p (1)(l) . '1(2»)(17~ I) 2: 1]~ :!) ) = 1 for a ll/. 2: (), 
Rather than construct a coup ling with the aboVE' prope rties w(~ will instead 
prove a lemma that we need, The proof of the leJ1lllla that WE' will give is by 
coupling, and after one sees that proof it will be clear how to make t.he coupling 
mentioned above. The following lemma is a version of a theorem that was first 
proved in [3]. There are numerous proofs of this version ill the literature . The 
proof given here is from [6]. 
Le mma F.K.G .. Let A be a finite set and let Il) , J..I.2 bt ]/robability rl/.casures 0/1 
5 == {-I, l}A such that J..I.!io-) , J..I.2(0-) > 0 for all 0- E :,.. If J..I.do- V 1/)/12(0-/\ 1/) 2: 
Pl(0-)P2(1]) for all 0- , 17 E 5, then there is a m eas ure v 011 S X S such that: 
L v(17 , 0-) = p·d1]) 
erES 
L //(17 , 0-) = P2(0-) 
'IES 
V(17, 0-) = 0 unless 1/ 2: 0-. 
Proof: . The proof is accomplished by constructing two Markov processes that have 
PI and P2 as stationary measures, and I.hell comp ling t.hosp processes, . \Ve defirw 
the flip rates for our constructed process!·';; as follows : For x E 1\ kl. 
c,.')(1]) = . .. C. { 1 ifTI(X)=-l 
"' p;(I()/p;(I]) dl]( x) = 1. 
Let Oi be the infinitesimal generator given by 
0;/(17) = L c~i)(1])(f(1]X) - 1(1]))· 
x EA 
Let 1't(i) = eto . and set pt(i)(17, A) = Tt(i) fA(1]). 
Pi(17)dt)(17) = Pi(1]X)c~i)(1]x) for all x E A and a ll 1] E 8, Therefore I' i IS 
stationary for {T/i),t 2: O} and Thus lim pt1i )(1] ,A ) = p'i(rj} for a ll 17 E S. 
t~= 
Now define the flip rates of the coupled process by 
Defin e 
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c~/ 1( 17)!\cF)( 0- ) 
if T/( .C ) = o-( :r) a nd w = 1( , T = o-:t' 
c~/ ) ( 17) - ( r~l 1 ( 1]) !\ c;.") ( 0-) ) 
if 11(;r) = o-(x) awl w = rt , T = 0-
D(I/, o- ;w , T) = C;."1( 17)-( C~1 ) (17)!\ (:;," )(0-)) 
if 1](x) = o-( x ) a nd w = 1/ , T = o-X 
c~1 I(r/) if 1]( x ) ::j::. o-(x) a nd w = 1( , T = 0-
cV 1 ( 17) if 17 (;r) ::j::. o-( :t: ) a n d w = 17 , T = 0-'" 
o ot he rwise . 
.ef( 17 , 0-) = ~ D(", 0- ; w , T)U(W , T) - f( 1] , 0-)) . 
1:39 
Note thaL if I(I/ , 0-) = ¢( 17) t.h eu .ef(17 , 0-) = O l¢( 17) , a nd if .f(1/, 0-) = ¢( o- ) t he n 
if(17 , 0-) = O:!¢( o-). 
Let T; = r tC and Pd(17111.17131 ) ,C) = Tt lc·((1/11, .,-pI). 
T he il it. follows from t.h l' ahove obse rva ti o ll s th a t Pt (( 1]111 , 1P)), A x 5) 
piJ\17~L I, A) a nd /Jd(11(1 1, 111'J)), S' x il) = pP)(1];21 ,A ). 
T llPrefo re, /1 1 (A) = Iii 11,_", Pd (r/ 11 . 1)12) A x S), a nd s imil a rly fo r /1 2( A). 
Le t //((') = lirnt_ ,,, " ,({+L,- L),( '). Again from the above o bser vati ons it. 
fo ll ows t hat //(.4 x S) = /1'1(A) a nd // (5' x.4) = 1.t 3(A). 
(' laillt: IfI7 (1)2: rr~lth (, 1I P,((r/II ), 1712 )), {(17 , 0-):1/ 2: 0-})= 1 for a lii. ToproVl' 
(iti s cla im it is e no ugh to show t h at. if 17 2: 0- and w 1. T t he n O(r/, o- ;w , T) = O. 
This foll ows illtn\E'di a te ly from th e d e finiti o n of n. The o nly in terest in g case is 
wh e n 7] 2: 0-,1/(:1') = 0-(.1') = L. w = 1(, ami T = 0-. [n (,his case 
Next no t e that by it YI.lOt hes is 1'0 10 .... 111111/1 = 1'0101\1('111I!oV1/") > 1. 
.. ' 1'01 0 )11111/" 1 1'0 1011,111/')-
Finally //({(11' 0-) :1/ 2: o-} = lilll ,_,- ['d (+ l , - l) , {(17 , o-) : 17 2: o-}) = 1. 
1n the future we will d eno t. e by 17t tlw illfinit ~, prof'CSS with sem i-group Tt . W e 
Id 1Jiil be the process with s p ins o uts id e of A fro zen , a nd d e uo t e its semi-group by 
Tt . We also assume frOl1! llOW o n tha.t th e flip ra t.es a re attractive . 
If 1]~( k) = L for all k: ~ A an d if I} i:(k) 2: 17(k) for all R: E A the n we can coupl e 
1]t a nd lIt ill su ch a way that Tliil 2: TIt for all I 2: O. Similarly, if TI~(k) = -1 fo r 
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all k tf. A and if T]~(k) :::; T](k) for all ,,~ E A then we can couple T]t and T]t in such 
a way that T]~ :::; T]t for all t 2: O. Therefore if f is increasing then for all T] E E 
Letting t go to infinity in the above inequalities we see that. 
j f(a)J1.A(dal- 1) :::; lil~~lfTt!(T]) :::; li:-:~pTd(T]) :::; j f(a)J1. ,d dcr I + 1) 
for all A. If 191 = 1 then 
lim jf(a)J1.A(da l - 1) = lim jf(a)PA(da l + 1) = jf(a)P.(dcr)' 
A/Zd. A/ Zd 
where 9 = {J1.}. Therefore if 191 = 1, Tt!(T]) f-'.r f(a)J1.(da) for all 17 E E and a ll 
increasing f. There are a lot. of in creasing functions. For example definf> 
rr (1+rlU) {lifT](j)=lforalijEA XA(T]) = = 2 0 ot.herwise. jEA 
All functions in D(A) are a linear combination of hA : A E A} . If we combine 
these observations with t.he fact that. V is dense in C( E), we have a proof of the 
following theorem . 
TheoreIll:. If the flip rates of the stochastic ISING model al'e attractive and, if 
191 = 1, then for all f E C(E) and aliT] E E 
lim Tt!(T]) = j f(a)p.(da). 
t~oo 
For general f E C(E) the convergence of Tt! to .r f dp. may be arbitrairly slow ; 
however, if we are interested in the rate of convergence of Td to .r fdp for f E V , 
it is enough t.o study the rate of convergence of T t X A to .r XA df-t. 
Note that if A C Zd, is a fini te set, then 
L X{j} - XA 
jEA 
is increasing. Therefore Tt( L XU} - XAH-1):::; T'(L \{j} - \,1)(+1) or 
jEA jEA 
L {Tt X {j} ( + 1) - 7t XU} ( -1») = I A I (1-; X { 0 } ( + 1 ) - 'Ii X {n l ( - I ») . 
jEA 
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Thus tilt' ovpraJI ra t.e of co llvergence is gove rened by t.he rat.e t.hat (TtX{ll) (+ 1) -
7; \ I O} (- I)) goes to zero . 
vVe lI ext. g i ve SO IW' exampl es to dem onst rat.p t.he possiblt-> rat.es of convergence 
t.hat. one lIlight. o btain . 
For the first. example we t.ake J{j .k} == ° and II = 0 - i .e . no ifl teraction , so that. 
we may t.ake q. t.o be consta.nt., say Ck == 1/'2. 
In this case 
This exall1pk is t.ypical of what. bappens at high temperat.ures, i. e. small JU ,k}' 
As a second example we take d = 2, h. = 0, and 
{ .J < - ~ log(l + h) for Iii - k,'ll = 1 JUk} = '2 
o otherwise. 
1 n this case 19 I > I and TI \ \ II} (+ 1 ) - 1'1:\ j u} ( -I) does not. go t.o zero at a ll. 
For oLir third example we t.a kp d = 2, h = 0, and 
" { -~ log(l + V2) for Ij - kl = 1 
JU.kj = '2 
° otherwise. 
Le t. <fJk(lJ) = 1J(k) t.hell 
1 
7't:\jo}(+I) -Ti"-{o}(- l) = 2" (E+ 1 [1Jt(0)]- E- I [l}t(O)]) 
= 117;1>0 11 ;::: II'Ii<;iJollu(,'J = II1't ¢ollL2!i,dl¢oIIF(JI) 
;::: / 'li¢II((T) ¢n ((T)p(d(T) = IITt / 2 ¢Jo ll i2(l'j' 
Let. 11 = ([o·t + l], 0) . Thpll 
/ G>o (O") G> ;dO")p(d(T) = / T ,/''!(1)n(')¢n(-))(O") /t(dO") 
::; / T1/ 2 ¢o((TrIl/? ¢ ,T((T)p.(dO") + (.fil)t/2 
< /( Tt/ 2 ¢JO(17))2 p (d17) / (1i /2¢n((T))'JJ.l(dO") + (.61)t/? 
= II Ti/2¢o ll iolJ,) + (.61)t/2 
T hus Tt\o(+l) - Tt\o(-l);::: I ¢O(O")¢,,(O")J.l (dO") - (.61)t/2. 
We need t.he following fact. abo ut. the ISI NG Illod el , see [1:3]. 
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Fact:. For the above choice of .I{i./,;} and h, 
. log(j' qJ5«(T)¢(k O)«(T)p(d(T») I hm - ' . , . =-
1>-00 log( k) 4 
u. J ¢i5«(T)¢(k,o)p(d(T) "" ~:-t. 
Combining t.his fact with the above inequa.lit.y w~' conclude that. 
Our next theorem (see [I)) shows t.hat t.he above examples are essentially t.he 
only possibilit.ies. 
Theorem. For a process with jiniif range atlrarfi,,( flip mtcs, if 
then 
TtXo(+l) - TtXo(-I) --+ 0 CJ:pollclltiall:1J fast. 
Before proving this theorem we prepare some lernrnas. 
Lemma. If PI and 112 are measures on E and IhcT'F IS a 1/l.('aIlSl't v on E' x E 
such that PI(A) = v(A x E) and P2(A) = v(E x A) and V({(17,(T): 11:::: (T}) = 
(we denote this by PI <s P2), then for all f E C(E) 
Proof. 1/(11) - I«(T)I :::: L II~dlllx {k}(1/) - X{k}«(T)I· Therefore 
k 
11 I dPl - 1 I dp:d = I 1U(17) - 1«(T»)V( d77, d(T)1 
:::: J 1/(7]) - f«(Tliv( d11, d(T) 
::::J L II~dlll:\{k}(r/) - Xik}«(T)lv(drl, d(T) 
k 
= L lI~kfll 1 (X{k}«(Tj - X{k}(17»v(d7], d(T) 
k 
= L lI~kfll(J Xlk} dJ12 - J Xjkj dpd· 
k 
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Lemma. FaT' all f E C( E). I I ~klt fll :::; L II~jfll';j , dt). 
j 
Proof. For given T]. t let Pt ,,, be the m easure slIch that Ttf(l]) = J !(u)/1I ,I,(du) for 
all! E C(E). Since either 1]:::; rl" 01' I]k :::; 17 we have /1t ,,, <., Ilt ,,,k or IlI ,,, k <$ Ill ,,,. 
Suppose t.hat I] < 1]". Then p·t ." <.< /1t ,I,k and 
l~kTtf(17)1 = 1.1 J dllt ,,,k - .I f djlt .,, 1 
:::; L II~iIll(.I \{j}dll t , ,)k - .I X {j) dll t ,I,) 
J 
= L II~iIlll~kTt:Yfj ] (17)1 
j 
Lemma. For all j , k E LSd and all 05, t :::: 0, 
~j , d;; + I) :::; L (jJ(s )cI.d t). 
I 
Pr·oof. Apply t.he prev iOll s le rn mil t.o J( 1/) = 'r, \ UJ. 
1'1'00/ of Ih e T h eorol/ . Set til. = L(u.dt) = IIITt\j l!} 111 < ,X), and 110t.(' that. from 
k 
the prev iolls lel11 ll1 <1 we have tlt+s :::; tlttl,. Therefore if Ot < 1 for SOil\(' I t.h e ll 
Of ----;. 0 e xpone nt.i a ll y fas t. . 
Next. not.e th a t. fo r f E D 
SLIp l'li f ( I}) - T;f(u)1 :::; L II ~kTi JII 
'1.>7 k 
:::; L L II~j fll(j . dl) = Illfllltlt. 
A, 
'vVe nccd a cO lldit.i o ll that impli es th at, Of < 1 fo r some t . 'fhis is wh er t' t.he 
dimension (,OIl It'S ill. 
til = L cud l ) :::; L ~o,d l) + ( .6 1), 
k 1"'1<0:1 
:::; ('2(\'1 + 1 )d( It \ JOJ (+ 1) - '1 i:q oJ ( - I)) + ( .6 1) t 
Therd'ol'c if (7 1 Y{O)( +1) - 1t \ jO}( - I)) = ott- d ) t.he n til. < 1 for large l. 
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§5 RAPID CONVERGENCE IMPLIES RAPID MIXING . 
In this section we will show the equivalence of rapid convergence of t.he sClIli-
group to equilibrium and certain mixing properties of the Gibbs states. We begill 
by investigating what can be said if the semi-group of the stochastic ]sING model 
converges to equilibrium exponent.ially fast in the £2 sense. Most of t.his material 
can be found in [9]. 
Theorem. Suppose that J-l E 9 and that there is an ( > 0 S1tch that 111tl -
f IdJ-lII£2(/J) ::; e- ftlll - f fdJ-lII£2(/J) lOT" all I E [}(J-l) . Then if I, 9 E V 
Ij(fOTgdJ-l- j IdJ-l j!ldJ-lI~O 
exponentai/ly fast as IITII - 00 . Here OT is shift by T . 
Proof. Let t = Jrjl. Then 
2La 
j IOTgdJ-l- j IdJ-l j gdlt= j li(fOTg)dJ-l- j IdJ-l j gd,! 
= j «Ttf)(Tt(OTg») dJ-l + 0(.61 ~) - j I dJi j !l dp. 
= j ((Ttl - j I dJ-l)(Tt(OTg) - J 9 dll») dp + O( .(j) ~) 
::; e-ftll/_ j Idll.lle-ftllg- j gdplI+O(.61~) 
= exp ( - (~~I) III - j I dplllig - j 9 dpll + O(.GJ ~). 
Remark: If the gap in the spectrum of .c as an operator on L".!(p), call it. 
gap(2) = {, and ( is sufficiently small then 
and thus 
~ constant( d) ( L(a ) d 
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This gives us an upper bound on gap(2) in terms of the suscept.ibility, ::::. 
. f fLfdJi. , . 
To get a better bound note that gap( 2) = mf - (.. 1 hus If we let 
JEL2(1-'1 var f) 
!/\(1/) = L 17(k) , t.hen 
kEA 
Lett ing A / zet we get 
. . f Co(17)P( dI7) 
gap(2) ::; 2 ::::(;3) . 
We m ention t.he next. t.wo t.l-ieorems t.o help put things in perspective. They 
are not needed for the proof of ttlf' result for which we are aiming. Recall that 
the rate of convergence of TtX{o} to its equiiibrium value determines the rate 
of convergence of the semi-group to equilibrium in the uniform sense. The next 
t.heorem shows that the analogous statement is true for convergence in the £2 
sense. 
TheoreIu. 
For the proof see [8) 
The following theorem is the strongest statement that [ know how to prove 
concerning mixing of the Gibbs state as a consequense of a gap in the spectrum 
in the sense of [} . See [9) for the proof. 
Theorem. [f gap(2) > 0 then then· is an n > 0 such thai Jor all qJ ED , 
liminfinf{-.!..log(1 J' d)~' dP-J<f;dPJt/JdPI): 11 t}! IIL2 (1-'1::; 1 
11. - 00 n . 
Here At! = {k E zet : IIJ.~II ::; n}. 
The mixing conditioll in t.he last. theorem almost. says that. the influence of the 
boundary on sites deep in the interior of a cube -diminishes exponentially fa.o;t in 
the distance of the sit.e from the boundary ; however , it. is not. quite that strong . In 
order to obtain a mixing condition t.hat strong, we need to replace the assumption 
of exponentially fa..,t convergence in £'2 with the assumption of exponentially fa..,t 
convergence in the uniform sense. The following theorem ([7)) gives us t he stronger 
mixing condition under the hypothesis of uniform convergence. 
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Theoreill. A.~sum.e that he proces has attractive flip mtn; (lnd I;u]lposr I/wt th cn 
is an f > 0 .mel! that for all fED, there is an Af < ·X ) such thai for all t 2 o. 
IITtI - J I dflll :s Af e- fl . Then if f E D(Ao) is illC1'wsing and A JAn. 
o :s .I I(TJ)flA(dlfl + 1) - .I f(lJ)fl(dTJI- I) 
dist(Ao ,A) dist{Au.A) 
:s 2111/111(.61) oL + 2Af (-{ <.<L 
P 1 I . - dist.(Ao , A) 1' 1' roo. Jet. l - . len 
oL 
O:S j I(TJ)flA(drll + 1) - j 1(1/)J1A(d111- 1) 
= j 1(11)flA(d171 + I) - Tt 1(+ I) + 1;A f(+I) -1;f(+ 1) 
+Ttl(+l) - 1;/(-1) + Td(-l) - l;A f(-I) 
+ TIA f( -1) - .I f(1/)f/A( d111- 1) 
dist(Ao ,AC ) dist(AII,A " ) disl·( '\II.A '- ) 
:s 0 + 111/111(.61) oL + 2Afe ' "L + IIlflll(.(H) nL + O. 
That the mixing condition in the las(. t.hf'orem is s llffi cient for exponf'l1tial ly fast 
convergence to equi librium ill the uniform sense is a r(~cent result of F. Mart.inelli 
and E. Olivieri ([11)). It completes the program (in t.he attractive case) of filld-
ing conditions 011 the Gibbs states that. are IIccessary and sufficient. t.o guaralll.('!' 
exponentially fast convergence of the st.o('hastic ISING 1I10dei (.0 it.s equilibriulll. 
Theorem (F. Martinelli and E. Olivieri). Assume that the 1)1'OCtSI; has at-
tractive flip raie.s . Let An = {k E Zd : IIkll :s n} . If then' is 1111 ( > 0 I/nd II 
C < 00 .s1tch thai fOT' all 1"1 
j .\jO](a)/lA,,(dal + 1) - j \'{O](a)flA"(dal-I):S (.'e-<II . 
then Tc\{o}(l) -TtX{oj(-I) ---+ 0 exponentially fa.st as t - ·x ;. 
Again we prepair some lemmas before proving the theorem . 
For not.aiona.1 convenience. define p(t) = Tt\{o}(l) -1i\{o}(-l) . 
Lenuua. Undfr thf h.ypothcsc.s of th e previo'us Theor·em. for 1111 t > lJ lind 1111 
11. E Z+, 
Proof. 
p(2t) = T:!tX{o}(l) - jlt y.{O}(11)J1(d17) 
+ jTt X{'O} (TJ)/J( d17) - T2t \{o}( -1) . 
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We show that. I~l y {OJ (1) - J Ii. :\{O} (II )/-l( d1]) :s (2N + 1)<1 p(f)2 + Cc- Ei . A similar 
proof shows that J7~\{oj(1])J.I(dI7) -12I Y{oj(-1) :s (2N + 1)<lp(t)2 + Cc- d 
T 2t X{o}(1) - .I T t X{ll}(17)P( dI7) = E I [Tt X{O}(17tl]- EI' [Tty{o} (1]d] 
= E(l,"I[Tt.Y{o}(1]~I)) - TtY{O}(1]~21)] 
= E(l,!'l[Tt \ {O}(17~1 I) - Tt Y {O} (1/~2)) , 17~1 l(j) = 1]flJ(j) for all JEAn] 
+ E(1 ' I'I[T~\{o}(1]~l l ) - T~X{O}(1]:2)) , 1]~11(j) > 1]~ 2) (j) for some j E All). 
Note that ITt \{o}(1]) - TtX{o}(O')I:S p(t) for all 1], 0'. Therefore 
E l l'!')[ItX{o}(1]:1 I) - TtX{O}(11~21) , 1];l)(j) > 1];3 )(j) for some JEAn] 
:s p(t)(2n + l)dp(l). 
Now consider the first. term. In what follows we use I;An ,+1 to denote the semi-
group ill which all of t.he spins outside of An are frollen at +1, and similarly for 
-1. 
We will use (hc following facts below in the order listed. 
l. Y{O) is an incf'{' asing function, and by a coupling argument we see that 
TtA,,,+l \ {O}(1]) 2 TtY {o}(17)· A similar ill equality, with the sense revers(' d , holds 
if we raplace +1 with -J. 
2. T;A n,+l X{O}C) is in D(1\,,). 
3. By the F.K.G. inequality, 1/. <s 11AJI + 1) and ILA nCI-1) <. p. 
4. PA" CI + 1) is stationary for Tt,,,+l, and PAnCI- 1) is stationary for 7;A,.,-,. 
Applying these obersvations we now compute as follows: 
E(1 ' I')[Tt\{O}(II~lJ) - T~Y{O}(17;2)) , T); IJ(j) = 17i~I(j) for all JEAn] 
:s E( 1,I"J[lt n ,+1 Y{O] (1]; I)) - Ttn ,-1 X{O} (1];::!)), 17;1)(j) = If\j) for all JEAn] 
_ £ll,It)[TAn.+ 1 . ( . (2)) 'T,An ,-I . . . ( (21) . 111(:) _ (2)(.) r . '11' A] 
-. t \{O}I/t - · t '\{O}1JI ,Il! J -1]t J lOla JE n 
< 1,'(1,1<)[7"\,, ,+1 . (3)) 1 ,A" ,-1 (2))] 
_ -, t AjO] 1]t - . I X{n} 1lt 
= £I'[Tt'\,,,+lY{O}(1]~2)) - T/\,,·-1 y{(I}(17~:lI)] 
= E!'[T/,,,,+lY{O}(17~21)]- EII[T;'\'''-\{O}(1]~2))] 
:s £1"" (1+[ I[Tt" ,+1 Y{O}(11~2))] - EI"\" (1-1 1 [,£;An ,-1 Y{O) (If))] 
= / \{o}(I])II ,\ ,, ( d111 + 1) - .I \{Il}(17)J1A ,, (d111- 1):S Cp-f1I. 
By using the F .K. G. ineqnal i ty it is ea.<>y to see t.hat. tlw hypotheses of the 
Martinelli- Olivieri Theorem imply t.hat there is only olle (~ihhs state, and henct' 
that p(l) ~ () and t --+ =. Thus t.he previous lemma tells us that under the 
hypotheses of the Martinelli- Olivieri Theorem. t.he hypot.heses of t.he next two 
lem III as are sat.isfied. 
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Lemma. If p(2t) ::; :1(2n + l)<lp(t.):! + 2Ce-fll for all t 2:?: ° (Iud all n E Z+. and 
if pit) "" ° as t ~ 00 then for al/larqe t 
3 
p(2i) ::; p(l)'J. 
Proof. Assume that. t is large enough that p(l) ::; 1 alld set. n(t) = [- ~ log(p(l.)]. 
Then 
p(2t)::;2 2-10g(-)+1 p(t)2+2Ce ft ;log(p(t))+1) ( 2 1 )<1 . . 2 
( p{i) 
(( 2 l)d ) 3 =2 2~log(p{t»)+1 Vp(t)+Ce<JP[i} p(t)'2 
3 
<p(t) '2 
if pit) is small enough (i .e. t is large enough). 
3 
Lemma:. If pit) "" 0 and p(2t) ::; p(t)'2 for al/large t thell there l8 a C < 'x ' 
such that 
C,i!)logo(t) _Ct'og2(~1 ( 1 ) p(t)::;e- ~ \2 - =e =0 d . 
I 
This last lemma is just a messy calculus exercise that. we leave t.o the reader . 
In view of the theorem concerning the possible rates of convergence of flU) t.o 
0, we see tha.t. the Martinelli- Olivieri Theorem follows immediately from our last 
lemma. 
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